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How Much Cost for How Much Time Saved? 

A man was shaving one morning, and he felt an eagerness to get on with the day's work. 
"God, I hate all this maintenance," he said, as a cloud of steam rose from the lavatory. 

A ghostly face appeared in the misty bathroom mirror and said this: "Greetings, mortal. 

I don't often answer prayers in person, but this one is so sensible that I had to meet you face 
to face. Just give me the life of your first-born child, and I'll get you from pillow to first gear 
in one minute flat every morning," Orphans 

This seemed like a good deal to the 387 Main 

taking an hour In bedroom, bathroom CT 06880 

and kitchen before leaving for work. Return 
So he agreed. Postage 

Sure enough, he found he could get up at Guaranteed 

impatient shaver, because he was          Westport  
 

7:59, clean up, dress, eat and exit the drive
way at 8 sharp. He was saving 59 minutes 
every morning. It was miraculous. Bow Important Is Compatibility? 

A few years later the man said "God" by Louis J. Schuetz 

during his one-minute morning, and the IBM is no longer IBM-compatible. They have abandoned 
same face appeared. The face said that the the useful standard they created. IBM's PS2 line has joined 
man could now reduce his morning routine our 2000 In a wilderness 
from a minute to fifteen seconds - "that's where "IBM is not spo�en." 
four times as fast" - for only the sacrifice of But the compatibles/ are 
his second-born child. thriving. How Important Is 

"You've got to be kidding.· the man said. this compatibility? 
"Last time you gave me 59 minutes, and now The oontlnulng choice for a 
you're In a tizzy about 45 seconds. I'm keep- 2000 owner Is between a 2000 · 
tngth kid th _,._ And ...,_rl fkldd that Is already owned, and a e • a,....,. spea-'5 ° Ing, 286 clone that must be purwhat Is the Devil doing answering God's chased. The 2000 stands up 
prayers anyway? Aren't you just a little out of well In speed, drives and video. 
your territory?" The face vanished, never to The real problem Is software, as 
be seen again. eveiy member k,:tows. 

Think of this little fable the next time you We each have bul!led some-
where tnslde a . compatibility wonder If It's time to dump the 2000 for a fast threshold, determined as much 

386 machtne. And ask yourself If the Devil by our personali.ty as by our 
has Infiltrated the PC magazines. · true oompu tlng need. 1 suspect

But aside from speed, there's a thing 
called IBM compatibility. Let's hear from a 
long-time contributing editor on this subject: 

that If the barrier ts breached, a
2000 user awakes suddenly In
the night, staggers to the Win
dow, throws open the sash, and
screams •rm mad as hell and

Schuetz 
Straight 

I'm not going to take It any 
morel" 

The next day, after oonvlnc
tng the wife that he doesn't need 
a doctor nor she a lawyer, as
suring the kids that Daddy ts 
OK now, and telling the neigh
bors It was a visiting brother-In
law, he pulls out the back tssues 
of Computer Shopper. 

The Incredible Clone Hunt 
has begun. The phone bill sky
rockets. UPS delivers mysteri
ous brown boxes of all sizes 
from Nguyen's Comp-n-Go. 
Daddy disappears tnto the back 
room each night after dinner for 
a month, saying things like "No 
































